A new type of pulsed plasma thruster (PPT) for small satellite propulsion is investigated, of which the most innovative aspect is the use of a non-volatile liquid propellant. The thruster is based on an open capillary design. The thruster achieved a thrust-to-power ratio above 45 N/W, which constitutes a 5-fold improvement over the water-propelled pulsed plasma thruster, and which is also slightly above the performance of a similarly sized PPT with a solid propellant.
Introduction
Pulsed plasma thrusters seem to be well-suited for nano-satellites (CubeSats), because of their small size, reliability, high specifi c impulse, low power consumption and the accuracy of orbital maneuvers. Plasma propulsion devices may be roughly divided into three categories based on the phase of the propellant used: solid, liquid or gas. Each of the propellant types has both its merits as well as disadvantages. The choice of the propellant is usually a fi rst stage in the development of a thruster as the design of the whole device is often centered around the type of the propellant to be used.
Solid propellants that have been used for electric propulsion include: powdered propellants, composite propellants as well as sintered, seeded or impregnated tefl on and fl uorocarbons. Solid propellants have many benefi ts: there is no need for tanks, valves and feed lines, which leads to the improved reliability through the simplicity of the system. However, PPTs that use solid propellant offer little control over the amount of the propellant that is used to generate thrust in individual pulses. This results in low repeatability of the impulses. Another concern associated with using solids for pulsed propulsion systems is that the mass of the propellant that may potentially be lost due to late-time ablation [1] may be large.
As far as gaseous propellants are concerned, argon, nitrogen, xenon and water vapor have been tested [2] . The main benefi ts of using gaseous propellants are the performance repeatability and the Liquid micro pulsed plasma thruster elimination of late-time ablation [2] . Am ong the main drawbacks of using gas propellants in PPTs is the increased complexity of the feeding system as well as the need to provide precise synchronization between the gas feeding system and the igniter. Failing to achieve good coupling between the two subsystems may be a possible source of large mass losses.
It seems that the need for a precise synchronization could be avoided by using a liquid propellant instead of a gas propellant. However, when it comes to liquid propellants, the biggest obstacle for using them in pulsed thrusters seems to be the rapid vaporization of most liquids at low pressures. This is especially true for water, which has been thoroughly investigated as a potential PPT propellant, mainly because of its low price and the ease of handing [2] . For example, in a study conducted by Ziemer [3] , water was introduced in a vapor state through a gas valve, generating a train of discharge pulses with a very high repetition rate so as to increase the utilization rate of the propellant introduced during one valve opening. The water PPT concept was pursued by Kakami and Koizumi between 2003 and 2005 [4, 5] with a drop-on-demand propellant feeding system based on an electromechanical injector. Another drawback of using water as a propellant is its expansion upon freezing, which impedes storage and feeding in orbital conditions [4, 5] .
In order to develop a liquid PPT that takes advantage of the increased repeatability as compared to solid PPTs an alternative propellant is therefore required, which is expected to fulfi ll the following requirements: an excellent chemical stability, a liquid phase stability over a wide range of temperatures and pressures, dielectric properties, a high storage density, a low evaporation rate in vacuum and lack of hazard to organic life. After careful evaluation of several candidates perfl uoropolyether (PFPE) [1] was chosen for this study.
Thruster design
The general concept of a pulsed plasma thruster is as follows. The propellant is positioned between the two electrodes connected to high voltage power source. The electrodes constitute the acceleration channel. When voltage is applied to the electrodes, the initiating discharge is possible in place of minimum inductance near the propellant surface. Discharge causes ablation and ionization of a tiny amount of the propellant. Transforming the propellant into a plasma allows for its acceleration through the Lorenz force F  . This force is created by the discharge current j  which interacts with self-induced magnetic fi eld B  . This is the general mechanism that the concept of a liquid PPT was based on [6] . The electrodes and the formation of the thrust are presented in Fig. 1 .
Since it was only meant as a proof of concept, the fi rst prototype of the thruster that was investigated used a very small tank capable of storing only 50 l of the propellant. The general layout of the thruster is shown in Fig. 2 , with the tank indicated as the item 1. The micro-pump, indicated as the item 2, uses a miniaturized step motor coupled to a lead screw that directly drives a 2 mm diameter piston. This allows for a precise control of the propellant volume being injected. Additionally, a temperature sensor located near the end of the capillary enables an on-board micro-controller to monitor the propellant temperature and compensate for its thermal expansion inside the tank by adjusting the position of the piston. The item 3 shows the spark gap, which runs across the 0.8 mm diameter orifi ce of the capillary. This ignition spark gap is responsible for triggering the main discharge [3] .
The anticipated ablation process is illustrated in Fig. 3 . The propellant moves into the open capillary and is subsequently ablated by the spark gap. The generated ionized vapor triggers the main discharge which accelerates ablated plasma [3] . In this fi rst liquid micro pulsed plasma thruster prototype, a single step of the motor driving the syringe pump corresponds to the delivery of 31 nl of the propellant (the corresponding mass depends on the temperature but is approximately equal to 50 g) [3] .
Tests were carried out with nominal propellant mass bit around 5 g -which is equivalent to 3 nl -of the chosen perfl uoropolyether; the radius of propellant drop is about 0.1 mm. In Fig. 3 an arrow depicts the small discharge between the two small electrodes. Dark grey rectangles represent the subsequent doses of a the propellant.
The photo of a liquid micro pulsed plasma thruster is presented in Fig. 4 . It consists of the following parts: the main electrodes, which are on the front of the thruster (1), the capacitor bank (2), which consists of 20 ceramic capacitors storing energy at the level of 1 J, a small step motor (3) and electronics constructed in Spain by Najera Aerospace (4) which controls the piston [1] .
Experimental setup
The ablation test setup Figure 5 presents an auxiliary device that was used to examine the mass fl ow rate of the propellant during the igniting discharge. The propellant is fed to the area between the electrodes with the use of capillary forces. The whole system was weighed before and after performing a few hundred discharges in order to calculate the average mass bit per ignition.
The thrust measurements
In order to measure impulses generated by the thruster, a very precise thrust stand was designed and manufactured by a Swiss company Mecartex, capable of measuring impulses in the Ns range. A photo of the thrust balance inside the vacuum chamber in the PlaNS laboratory at the Institute of Plasma Physics and Laser Microfusion in Warsaw is presented in Fig. 6 . The stand works in the horizontal plane and is provided with angular sensors, adjustable plane and a regulating device. The pulses generated by the PPT trigger oscillations of the thrust stand. By measuring the amplitude and the frequency of the oscillations, it is possible to calculate the impulse bit:
Here A is the amplitude of the oscillations,  is the angular frequency and m is the constant moving mass. In order to calculate the impulse bit, both the stiffness k and the nominal frequency must be known. Frequency is determined with precision of the order of 1% [1] . The derivation of Eq. (1) is presented in Appendix.
Experimental results

Results of the ablation test
With the use of the capillary shown in Fig. 5 it was established that the anticipated principle of operation of the thruster, according to which the spark ignition ablates the propellant for the main discharge to accelerate it, is not valid. The results of the experiment suggest that most of the ablated products are actually generated by the main discharge.
The thrust measurements
During the test campaign, more than a few thousand discharges were performed. The spark electrodes were powered by an ignition transformer with primary voltage set to around 300 V, giving about 20 kV in the secondary. The photo of the spark ignition is presented in Fig. 7 (top) . The main discharge was triggered by a voltage applied to the main electrodes of the thruster. The voltage of the discharge was set to 750 V in the fi rst batch of tests and was increased to 900 V in the second batch. At the bottom of Fig. 7 a photograph of the discharge at 900 V can be seen. The background pressure during the experiments was in the 10 -6 mbar range. An example of the raw signal obtained with the use of a thrust stand is presented in Fig. 8 , along with a fi ltered signal and a sinusoid (red) that fi ts the data [1] . In order to calculate the impulse bit of Eq. (1), the amplitude and frequency have to be extracted from the signal shown in Fig. 8 . The sine fi tting makes the calculation of frequency straightforward without the need to use a Fourier transform. The fi rst four periods were used for fi tting, however, the results were roughly independent of the number of extrema that was used [1] . The procedure was conducted several times to obtain the average value of the impulse [1] . The average impulse bit was estimated to be 25 Ns at 700 V and 45 Ns at 1000 V [1] .
Conclusions
In this article an experimental characterization of PPT operation with perfl uoropolyether was shown, performed in the PlaNS laboratory at the Institute of Plasma Physics and Laser Microfusion in Warsaw.
The experiments proved that a pulsed plasma thruster using liquid PFPE as a propellant is a valid concept that may challenge the existing PPTs that use solid propellants. The liquid PFPE is free from most of the shortcomings of water and other liquids that were used as a PPT propellant in the past.
The thrust-to-power ratio obtained with the liquid micro pulsed plasma thruster reached 45 Ns/J, which proved to be a few times higher than that obtained with a PPT propelled with water [2] and slightly better than the thrust-to-power ratio obtained with a tefl on PPT [7] .
The results suggest that the role of the spark ignition in creating the ablated plasma is smaller than anticipated, which means that in order to provide a detailed description of the ablation mechanism, further studies are required. Fig. 7 . On the top, a photograph of the thruster with a small discharge is presented. The light blue color between the small electrodes indicates the path of the discharge that ionizes the propellant. At the bottom, the main discharge at 900 V is shown, which is responsible for the acceleration and thrust generation. I m A kmA   
